those described (4) . Absorption values were determined by the difference between 1) the administered Cl* and 2) the lipide-C14 present in the contents of the gastrointestinal tract, plus the feces collected at the end of the experiment. Whole livers were homogenized and saponified with alcoholic KOH; after acidification of the mixture, the fatty acids were extracted with petroleum ether. The Cl4 contents of the petroleum ether extracts were determined by the direct mounting technique of Entenman et ak. (7) .
Rats Fed Laurie Acid-l-C14 and Decanoic Acid-14?4. The extraction and Cl4 assay procedures used above were modified to insure against possible loss of these lower fatty acids by volatilization. The lymph, the gastrointestinal contents, the feces, and the homogenized liver were refluxed with alcoholic potassium hydroxide, on an open steam bath. The mixture was transferred to a 1iquidSoxhlet and acidified; care was taken to keep the mixture cool during the acidification. The mixture was then continuously extracted with ethyl ether for z days. The flask in which the fatty acids were collected contained 20 cc. of an alkaline so-per cent alcohol solution which served to convert the extracted fatty acids to their sodium salts. The ether was evaporated, and the alcoholic solution of the sodium salts was made to volume and assayed for its Cl4 content by direct mounting on aluminum discs. Self-absorption correction factors were determined with sodium palmitate,
RESULTS
Stearic Acid-l-C14. From 36 to 54 per cent of the labeled stearic acid, which was administered in corn oi1, was absorbed from the intestinal tract of the rat in 19 to 23 hours (table I) . These absorption values are considerably lower than those observed with palmitic acid (I, 4) and pentadecanoic acids (2). It has been repeatedly shown that stearic acid is not so well absorbed as are fatty acids of shorter chain lengths (8) .
From 84 to 95 per cent of the absorbed stearic acid-Cl4 was recovered in the intestinal lymph of 3 of the 4 rats. A lower value, 63 per cent, was obtained from the fourth rat. At autopsy, white clotted lymph was found throughout the intestinal mesentery of this rat despite the fact that, during the experiment, lymph flowed continuously from the cannula. Apparently, lymphatic vessels had ruptured, and this may explain the lowered recovery of fatty acid-Cl4 in lymph as well as the higher amount of fatty acid-Cl4 found in the liver.
Myristic Acid-X-CF4. The rats that received C14-myristic acid absorbed from 80 to 91 per cent-values comparable with those observed when labeled palmitic (I, 4) and pentadecanoic (2) acids were fed, In the case of myristic acid, from 59 to 82 per cent of the absorbed Cl4 was recovered in lymph. No evidence of any lymphatic obstruction was found in these rats at necropsy.
Lmric Acid-14 14. Five rats were studied. The administered Cl4 was almost completely absorbed. However, the lymphatic recovery of the absorbed Cl4 was strikingly different in this case; only rs to 55 per cent of the absorbed Cf4 was recovered in lymph in 19 to 24 hours. There can be no doubt that a reduction has taken place in the participation of the lymphatic system in the transport of absorbed Cl4 (see footnote in table I) administered as lauric acid.
Decanoic Acid-l-C14. In the first 5 rats (I@'), the absorption of this fatty acid was studied under conditions identical with those of the experiments described above. As judged by the difference between the Cl4 administered and that recovered as fatty acids in the gastrointestinal contents and feces at the end of the experiment, practically all of the decanoic acid fed was absorbed. But in this case only 7 to 19 per cent of the absorbed Cl4 was recovered in the intestinal lymph.
In the experiments with stearic, palmitic (I, 4), and pentadecanoic (2) acids, it is clear that practically no loss of the administered fatty acid occurred as a result of bacterial action in the intestinal tract because nearly all of the absorbed Cl4 was recovered in the collected lymph. However, in the experiments in which little of the absorbed Cl4 appeared in the lymph, the possibility of loss of the fatty acid by bacterial action in the gut must be considered.
Lymphatic Transport of Absorbed Decanoic Acid-MY4 in Rats Fed an AntibacteriaI Diet. Normal intact rats were fed, for a period of 8 days, a diet (I) containing I per cent succinylsulfathiazole and 0.2 per cent streptomycin. Daily fecal samples were obtained from these rats and cultured, without dilution, on eosin-methylene blue agar (Difco) plates. Mold and bacterial colonies were counted, and it was found that within 2 days after initiation of this regimen, and for the duration of this study, less than 60 colonies per plate were found. No claim is made for the great accuracy of this method, but the results do show that the combined feeding of streptomycin and the sulfa drug reduced very considerably the number of organisms in the rat's intestinal tract. The rats gained weight on the antibacterial diet, and although their stools became soft and yellow in color, they were still well formed.
Two rats were fed the antibacterial diet for 4 days, and on the fourth day their intestinal lymphatics were cannulated. They were maintained in restraining cages and fed the diet containing streptomycin and succinylsulfathiazole. On the fifth day, after the lymph had ceased to dot in the cannula, fecal cultures were made, and 0.5 cc. of corn oil containing 8 mg. decanoic acid-I-C14 was administered. Following stomach tubing the animals were handled as above except that another fecal culture was taken immediately before sacrificing. The degree of sterility obtained in the cannulated animals was of the same order as found in the preliminary study described above.
The results of the lymph experiment are recorded in table I (rats rg and 20). The fatty acid-P values of lymph are of the same order as those obtained with rats fed the stock diet. It would appear that bacterial destruction does not explain the low fatty acid-P4 recoveries in lymph of rats fed lauric and decanoic acids.
DISCUSSIW
It has now been shown that well over 90 per cent of absorbed pentadecanoic, palmitic, and stearic acids is recoverable in intestinal or thoracic duct lymph of the rat. In the case of myristic acid, the highest recovery in intestinal lymph was about 80, and the lowest, about 60 per cent. Nearly all of the administered lauric acid was absorbed, but only half or less of that absorbed was recovered in intestinal lymph. This suggests that a large part of the absorbed lauric acid used the portal path for transport from its site of absorption. Even a larger part of the absorbed decanoic, it would appear, was transported via portal blood.
Feller (9) recently studied the path of absorption of C14-labeled glucose and, as was to be expected, none of it was recovered in intestinal lymph of the rat. Substances like glucose, therefore, must pass directly into the capillary network that lies between the mucosal lining and the central lacteal. In order to enter the lymph, an absorbed substance must by-pass these capillaries, and since no special channels have SO far been demonstrated for conveying materials from the basal membrane to lacteals, we are forced to conclude that complete recovery of a compound like palmitic acid in chyle means that, in the state in which it exists in the area of the capillary bed, the capillary endothelium is impermeable to it.
In an earlier study with palmitic acid-I-Cl4 (I) it was shown that about g6 per cent of the labeled fatty acid recovered in lymph was present in nonphospholipide forms, and that, at most, 1.5 per cent of the nonphospholipide fatty acid was esterified with cholesterol. Absorbed fatty acids are therefore carried in lymph mainly as glycerides.
It is generally assumed that an absorbed fatty acid is incorporated glyceride in the mucosal cells and that in this form the fatty acid enters the lacteal. Since a triglyceride molecule tends toward maximum heterogeneity in its composition (IO), incorporation of absorbed lauric acid into a glyceride along with longer chain fatty acids might be expected. It is hardly likely that such a lauric acidcontaining glyceride would differ sufficiently in properties from other glycerides to render the capillary endothelium more permeable to it. The differences in the amounts into a central of absorbed decanoic, lauric, myristic etc related to mucosal capacity to incorporate l recovered in intestinal acids into gly these fatty to which the capillary endothelium is highly impermeable. cept, a short-chain fatty acid would pass into lymph becau lymph zeride might be complexes According to se it becomes long-chain fatty acids. It glyceryl esters is greater also implies from longthis conincorporated into a glyceride in combination with the that the capacity of the mucosa to synthesize chain fatty acids than from shorter ones.
SlJMMARY
Unanesthetized rats with cannulas inserted into their intestinal lymphatics were fed Cl*-labeled stearic and myristic acids. Nearly all of the absorbed Cl4 was recovered in the fatty acids of the collected lymph. This finding, taken in conjunctio:n with earlier work with labeled palmitic and pentadecanoic acids, shows that lymph is the major if not the exclusive agent for transport of absorbed long-chain fatty acids.
When similar experiments were carried out with labeled lauric acid and decanoic acid, the recoveries in lymph of the absorbed Cl4 amounted to 15 to 55 and 5 to 19 per cent, respectively. terial action, it would Since it appear is shown that the that these findings are not the short-chain major portion of a transported via the blood stream from its site of absorption.
result of bacfatty acid is
